
FOR FREE VACCINE
STATE MAY MANUFACTURE ITS

OWN ANTITOXYM.

OR. KNOWLES FAVORS PLAN

More Than One Hundred Thousand

Doses Were Distributro Last Year-

Government Now Furnishes
Preparation.

(tpeclal to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 28.--Dr. M. E. Knowles,

state veterinarian, believes that the

state should manufacture its own vt'e-

cine for distribution among the stcrk-

mlen of the state to protect against the

spread of black leg In Montana.
Under the present condition it is nerc-

essary to send either to Dr. Knowles

or the department of agriculture at

Washington for vaccine. It has only

been recently that Dr. Knowles has kept

a supply of vaccine on hand, although
he has secured many thousand doses of

the preparation for cattlemen.
Where immediate use was necess:lry

ranchers wer" obliged to buy the Imedil-

cilne of drug men and others.
As it is Important that the prepara-

tion be fresh, it is not always possible
to secure the frcrh vaccine from sour'ces

of trade, and a state distribtution of vite-
Cine woulld result in a general advian-

tage to the cattlenmen.
During the lust year there has boon In

the neighborhood of 100,01)0 do•(es of vae-
cine distributed to the stockmen of Mon-

tana by the government.
A large Ipart of this vaccine has been

sent through DIr. Knowles, and in ad-
dition to the government vaccine there
Is a great numtber of (Ioses sold an-
nually in Montlana by the manufanttur-
ing chemists.

Dr. Knowles states that a very Iarge
percentage of the cattle of the state ;It
vacerlnated against bhlank leg. 'The fai•t
that the disease has been confinedl to
a mininiunt is vidLence of the menriits uof

vaccitilt lion.

Wants a State Labratory.
Dr. IKnoj\wles believes that aL c'hlnl c'al

labioratory could be established by the
state where val•cine could be made and
experlments of a sclentific nature con-
ducted. 'J'he lbhlatory should be main-
talned in connecillon with the state eix-
perinoent agricultural station at tozAe-
man.

The cost of tie applialratus and the
necessary numblnier of animals for in-
l1ociulatitlg tpurl,oses w\ould be it large
Item, but It Is belleved that the re-
turn would more tlhan justify the outlay.

During the last year 11.0010 doses of
vacclne we'rei ordered through I)r.
Knowles' ofltie and the hbalance of the
free vaccine n1 stlrlibuted by the govern-
ment was app)lied for direct to Wash-
ington.

Last year onlly orders In urgent cases
were filled through the state veterinary
department, but this year Dr. Knowles
will endeavor to supply all who aipply
for the seorum.

The frte ditlstrbut on of vaccine by the
government dues not date back more
than four years. The first of the gov-
ernaltent vuicilnt. %s1 usetd in .lontina
three years ago. Since then, anch yeall
there has bI•en altl inlcreased deittlnd for
the preparatiolln.

tiompltared w\ith the fa talities froIt
black leg five years ago, the disease
scarcely makes its appearance. Promptqluarantine nlmsures are adolpted where-
'ever aI case is repnorted and prottlpt nmean-
ll're atire taken io Iprotect the othter stiikin the nelghborhood.

Should the state undertake tlhe mainiu-
facture of black leg vaccine all s•oa.kin Montana would be vacetlni ted andt
made Immune from a diseiase that ear-ties off large tnumbters In localities Wilt'.re
It gets a good start.

PRINCE HENRY'S ESCORT.

New York Millionaire Regiment Is
Offered for Taat Purpose.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 28 -Cbrnelius Vander-

bilt called on Mayor Low at the cilty hall
to offer the Twelfth regiment an escort
to Prince Henry during his stay here.

Mr. Vanderlbilt, who Is a lieutenant Inthe Twelfth regimnent, appeared as the
representatlve of his colonel, George i.Dyer.

The offer was referred to thle executive
reception committee.

Sent Away for a Boss.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. 28.-C. W. Jacobs, anEnglish engineer, who Is also consulting
engineer for the Carnegie company and"
the American Bridge company, sailed
from Liverpool on January 22, on the
White Star liner for New York, to take
charge of the construction of the Penn-
sylvanta-New York tunnel.

Fevers Cause Many Deaths.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 28.-Sir Thomas Fltz.
gerald, an eminent surgeon of Melbourne,
w~ho was honored with an altpolntment as'consulting surgeon to the British army
in South Africa, several months after the
breaking out of the war, Is here on a
visit. He was knighted by Queen Victo-
ria In 1897. He says that fevers, due to
bad water, cause more deaths In South
Africa than do the bullets of the Iloers.

Cupid's Bow.
(Slnart Set.)

When Marindia sniles, I've ('one to
know

By the curve of her lips-such a little
thing-

Cupid is getting a string on h I bow,
And Marlnda is getting her be iu on a

taring!

Culinary Item.
Officer-How'd you like a homle of your

ewn?
Cook--I'd like; I'm tired bossin' other

people's families.
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RATE AOR[[MENI
WZSTERN RAILROAD OFFICIALS

DECLARE THEMSELVES.

WILL HAVE NO MORE SECRECY

They Have Lowered the Rates on All
Packing House Products and Will

Hereafter Give No Rebates
to Any One.

lily Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 28.-Traffle officials of

the western lines, believe that the day
for secret and cut rates on ipatcking
hottuse products and dressed meats have
patlssed not to ieme again.

Acting upon the recent agreement
of the roads to c(ease paying rebates and
t h,, assurances by the packers that
they would not seek preferential rates,
the managers of the Chicago lines have
designated certain representatl:es to
constitute ia standing committee, whose
douly It shall tIe to meet at leasn every
'Tuesday anti, when necessary, oftener
wllh a view to considering the sltua-

Names of Committee.
'l'i-e committee which will take the

plaic- of the recent four terminal point
coilnmlitteesl Is c(omposed of the following
Ifllfilals: J. M. Johnston, thir l vice-
presildent of the IRok Island; A. C.
Ili li, third vice-president of the Saint
IIaul; H. It. McCulloch, third vice-presl-
dentl of the Northwestern; Il 'lnu MIll-
Jir, first vice-presidlen t of the Hurling-
toll; Paul lMrton, seroniid vlc(e-:prlesihlent
o, !he Santa Fe, and S. M. Feltir,. prls-
hciiit of the Alton.

InI pursuance with the individual an-
lnouncement of all lines, "to lmake opllen,

Iuoblishedt rates," thet Western Trunk
line has issued it Joint through freight
lariff emilodying the cut rater which
Iib•, pertained upion the prdalut•s mInen-

tIiined ever sriin June 30, 1901.

Cut of Ten Per Cent.
'"The new tariff Includes twenty-three

liines west of Chicago and inl i c ut of
ii l, lt ten iper centl. of former puItllhed
alilTY on packing house proil'u.ct and

dirilssed meats fromll Kansas Ctlly, t.
.JoiMlph, A tt hison, ILeaveniwo rth. Neb-
rI'taka City, Omaha, Houth O h()llla,
Cit,ln'll iluffls and Siloux City t.ir the
midille states and the seailbolarl ternl-
tory. An example of the ilts madie iby
Ihn new tariff Is:

I'!e present rate on dr'asied iments,
s:lllid mnalts and plaking houilse pro-
i!uclts from thei lw)ints nIllen ltnied( to
N ew York, arel i 6 1-2, 5:1 1-2: tanid 4 1-2,
ia iatainst 68 1-2; fGR 1-2 and 53 -. ' eits
ipr i lundred poulntids n tinr lts.

MAY NOT ACCIPT
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT MAY DE-

CLINE PRESENT OF KAISER.

BE REFERRED TO CONGRESS

Washlington Officials Say It Might Be

Bad Policy for the President to

Receive Presents From Any

Foreigner.

(ily Associated Press.)
It-tlin, Jan. '8.--lt ppailltrs unclerttiLn

t e liit her I'resident Itooniev'elt \ ill II c-
t' at pi 'resent fromll limlperor William,

,'owiiig to the traditional elitef that the
p'ts•hlents of the IUnlited Sta ,te ought
lii to accept prel'slens from alit oadl.

A court officl;il talking of this ilattelr
,llided to the King of pain, who had
given General Washington two Jacks
.'id a jennet, from which the mule stock
o•l America has descended. An Amerl- I
ca a to whom the official was talking
stid that General Grant had caused a
Iiremendous ariou nt of dlsapp•ll batton
iI tile United States biy alcepting a dog
tr'oii an Englishman.

"If President Rloosevelt accept• this
pll'lsntll, the character of whiich Is as
yet it secret, it will prolbably be de-
ptslltd in the Smithsonian Institute, or
ti''ieepltel d pIending congl'esslonll I tpI)-

May Not Be Offered.
It Is said here that inquiries tr tel ing

mnade in Washington concerning the
iniclinatlons of President IRoosevelt and

lhitl no p'resent will be offered If It is
litianted that it must lie declined. The
conservative Journals have been sltgu-
lil'y silent over the visit of Prince
Ienry, which the old arlstocraicy looks I
ition coldly.

'I'iThoe newslpapel's do tilt see noil' anly
sipe l;tl Gernman llject can lie served
lthereby and fear In sonic vague way
Ihlla a warm friendship hlotwl'een the

liit-lld States and tGerImany will 'rendelr
i(more difficult the passage of the •ir-
inlun tariff lhill.

'I'Ito Deutsche TI'luges Z/I. tu,g., tile
gi'rul organ of the Agrarlans. break4

lthe ,ilence today by treating Prince
Iltienry's proposed visilt, with a mixture

f let 'ty and seriousness.

Angels Came at Last.
(Atlanta c'onstitution. )

A Ogeorgia darkey went out to an old
li* ii to "seek and pray."

It was dusk and he knelt down and
itilti up a long petition that Ihe angelI
\oulld come and mllnlster ttttt hin t.

Presently he hear'd a flappin f wing111s
behintld hint, and In a second he wvis nilk-
Ing race-horse time on the hoe roalilll
\\ It re he jumped into bed antld et ei'ed
ils head from fright.

Stiddenly there was a louid linockling
ai Ihe door, and his startled wife erled:

".lohn, git up dar for de Lawd sake!
I)e :ingels you been seekin' is ciome fer

"i.e'in stay dar," was the trelnbling
illnser. "Tell 'em thoo' de keyhole-dat
I uiinl' got no wings ler fly wid, en I too
iha\y ter tote!"

Wild Goose Chase.
[Yonkers Statesman.)

Y 'eIt-VWhat is the life of a collarP
bullon?
Sic''lIUQnbeak-=-I don't know, But I set
there is a, new book just published'called

'ltives of the Hunted;' perhaps that
would thrQyv some lilght on the subject.

, .

fAVOR THE SML
ISLANDERS ABR NOT OPp2O nD TO

AMERICAN COTh&

WOULD VOTE FOR TRANSFER

Many Different Nationalities Among
the Population and From to Ad-

vices Are Very Much P1
at the Change.

(fly Araociated Pres
New York, Jan. 28.-What sales the

average Danish West Indiann loe than
anything else Is the imnpress n ihich
seems to have gained ground I Amirica
and elsewhere that he objec to the
transfer of the Islands and t t a ple-
brecite In necensary.

Apart from the fact that ih e are no
many different nationalities in he l)an-
Ish West Indies that It would a mut-
ter of great dlfflculty to a ve at a
jutt conclusionn In case of a p! derite, it
may he confidently asserted that no such
wish has been expressed and If it were
posnible to take a vote, undl r such cir-
cumstances, it would be in favor of the
trnnsfe:.

Was Some" Opposition.
'rhat there may have cben a fel.,ing

agalKnst It some time ago, sIIOlong I, few
of the natives, Is possnllle but this wan
partly owing to sentmll nl alnd partly to
the statements made by anti-sale lprty
abhout the misetllrable ronditon of Porto
Itlho under Alnerlean rule.

Now that the truth hats cone to lIght
ablout that Island and every mail brings
furl'ther reports of its progress ollnce ,gain
as in 1897. our people are looking for-
w'ardl to the change, believing there can
be nothing save property for thesea Il-
ulnds should It take planc..

It Is a pity that these feelings of the
Inhabltants have not been more a hlely
c'lrlulated throughout the I nlted St. tes,
so thait Americlnas nilght know that they
are not taking under their protectiol an
unwilling l)opulatioln, ai fact that cIan be
uhbstantiated by any Anlrlrian who, has

visited these Islands.

BENCI WARRANTS
aMEMa BS O ST. LOUIS CITY
COUNCI0L ERVED WITH T•a.

FOR ALLEGED CROOKED WORK

Suburban Railway Company and Some
Legislators Seem to Be in Trouble

Over Attempt to Secure Ex.
tension of Franchise.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 28.-Bench war-

rants have been served on Emil A. Mey-
senberg, a member of the city council;
Charles Kratz, ex-member of the city
council, and John K. Murrell, ex-member
of the house of delegates in connection
with an alleged bribery case in which the
Suburban railway plays an important
part.

About two weeks ago, it is alleged,
$135,000 was deposited in a safe deposit
box by the Suburban Railway company,
$75,000 of which was to be paid to the
house of delegates and $60,000 to the city
council, in case a bill for the extension
of the Suburban railway franchise was
passed and became a law.

Grand Jury Indicts.
The council passed the measure, but a

writ of prohibition from the supreme
court stopped it in the house.

As there were two keys, it is said, to
the safety box-one held by the railway
representative and one by the political
combine, no one has been able to get the
money.

It is said th'e grand jury has from 12 to
14 Indictments in the same case.

Mr. Murrell and Mr. Meysenberg were
arrested and gave bonds in the sum of
$5000.

Probably Water Colors.
(Pearson's Weekly.)

First Lady-"Dear m.e, I never saw
Mrs. Potts look so pale."

Second Lady-"Nor 1; she's probably
been out in the wet without an um-
brella."

WHEN THE SHEARS GET GAY
(ChIlipLnga from the State PTeiR.)

'y[l`[f C"1`rtlt " `/

Fort Shaw Indian School.
(;r'eat Fulls I.•leader.)

'i'thre is 3 ii m vemenl V 33 foot in this
'Ity to have thte usitii'.n* Men's asso-

e. tIll on 113 lln the j,( ple, in 3 .ii•ntal iHur'o
upolln our 3lllllnators alnd i'r.tp'eae•ntualves
In (ongIre(ss4 the II'(nectlly 

o
t an aplro-

priallon for new buildings at the P'ort
uthuaw Indian I1dustlrial -1h'lool.

The buildling now llht are the id
barracks of a frontier army post, hulit
years a•Ko lll(nd only hllltenle.d.for' te•.1-
porarl'y lIquarters at the best.

They are entirlllely Intadenult33 and fori
the g33o' o(f (g, 1t -( " a health.
of the pupil"t And th v\3 stagie of the

)ommunlt333ty should . be rIl3p3laceed with
bullllllng . of mode(rll dtlsign.1 built en-
speciatlly for tihe pIurposet', fo'r 3 hlch they
3are illntendel d to h_ u1 1t.

Broadening the Gauge.
IMointanianii anld i 'IIl l lonil e)

P
a

rties Who ha've JIust arrived fromI'i
(3reat Falls report that the (treat Iulls
and1 ('.na dai railwa\y has cI'ommencedil
laying the third rail anid that bflore
iman'y weeks sltandald g•l ne l trainsH will
be r'unnlling over (lI1 ent.Ire sys3tem.ll

The third ra il has beeni lhi it rout (l'reat
Falls to near Steell station.

A large cirew of men aire at work
and the tbusiness will be llpushed through
to c('3llpletlionl at s4 eanrl.y i date as pos-

Build Water System.
(PlainHnian.)

PlaIns Is lto have walteri3ork1k3 this year.
The surveyor will be herue In a few dluys
to lay out the liles anld draw a 'com-
pIlee dilgrlam of the syni•lil.

Tile vwalter l to be taken out of Lyneh
creek, hIgh enough up to give a pIres-

ulre of 70 poundt t(, thle sluare inc3h
on the 3iNln street Of 3tPlains.

The systemiI wll be large enough to

supply the household demand for a town
of 5000 people, and for irrigating pur-
poses will easily Irrigate 150 acres of
land.

The system will be put In by the
Plains Water company, of which Mr.
J. A. Mc(Gowain is the princllpal stock-
holder.

In the course of a fe.w years Plains
will be the pettlest place in Montana.
WVe have the soll, we have the climate
and all the natural facilities' for accom-
plishing the above result.

Every foot of the land will become pro-
,•lupti,ve, and each {tire would produce
enough small fruits to support an ordl-
nury fatlly.

Indian Bureau's Fiat.
(Dupuyr A lunlthu.)

The mournful spectacle of the White
Prophet and his Purse Hearer, shorn of
their scalp locks, the greasy war paint
removed from their countenances by
the Master of the HIath and their legs
shantkled to prevent them from rattling
the 4eads off their mnoecaslns In the
annual sun dance, is among the prob-
abilities of the future, for the fiat has
gone forth from the Indian bureau.

In order to continue in the vanguard
of Indian civilization the aforesaid
prophet will have to chuck some of the
pleturesque features of savage life which
he has gathered unto himself to his
own admiration and to the derision of the
aborigines whom he has assayed to ml-
mlc.

Lots of Vacant Land.
(Forsyth Times.)

There are thousands of acres of fine
egrlculturil land, easily Irrigated, In
Montana, and the state desires energetic
and enthusiastic settlers for these tracts.

This should be a part of the business
of the state land department and of the
railroads to look after the ensuing year.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Bernhardt Leads the List.
11. Adolplhe Ihlaoin's plan to, organize

an tcademnly for wimeni slllar to th,.
French Academly of .Forty Illnmolttil!t,
but of world-wide scoltr. is not enthusi-
asltiially I'oU"lved In Fiee'llr, but Intere ist
is bling shilOWn Ii the volinIg to 8tliuresuggestions for1' nI-nibei-ship ill lhe prI-
putosd academlly. FIten• h taid English
actrl'esses lead in the conlllt. and the
queens of ICurope also rile poilillr.
Mmes. Hernhardt, Iarite . ItCl•ine, l.au-
rent and Terry are the Hitressee sugges,-
ed. Mine. Patti stanidk e,\li with Itw
stage favorites. The niiilili $\ rho lhave
reIivlved the greatest iiilini rI of \l)I's
are Wilhelmina, laitgieritu iand L!iilai
(-'hi',st itiu.-London Sket chi.

Respect Experience.
One of F'an F'ranetl.,,e ,I ficiiolnabli

girls ventured to give hir linthJler a few
tlis on etiquette Ihe other day in the
following manner:

You should have Ilurned down the
uppler c'orlners of yourlll' \vhting iarld,
mother, when you taltled on the bride.
That ineans congratuluailon. But Insltea:
of 1 hat, you turned up I lie wei-lr'iorlnes,
which mnealns condolenice."

"Yes, dear'," replled the inoter with
dignity, "bhut you had bele•r wait unilt
you are nmarlled before you "riltlicie lii,,"
-- an Franelsco Wave.

A Realist.
The managelnent of aI ladles' club in

London, after advertisiiig f'or a dhef, re-
ceived an application fiojin n Individuttln
who said he required no wages. 'l' h,
committee was curious to know the
reason for so disinterested a proposal,
and learn ed that the einditdate was a
writer who desired to pr'odttlue a bopk on

women's clubs. The committee promptly
rejected his offer and engaged a female
cook.---L'Independence lielge.

The New Carriage.
A notlrher of well known women, nota-

bly the tali and slender type, have adopt-
ed a new carriage of body, and one not
at all becormng. It Is that of throwing
the head forward, drooping the shoulders'
and letting the stomach and abdomen
sink back. It Is a most trying posture,
one stggeeting a weak stomach, a tend-
ency to consumption, and, above all, a
lack of physical and mental vigor. One
remarkably handsome woman has adopt.
ed the pose, and her picture has been re-
produced with all .the ungraceful lines
accented. Why the pose has been adopt-ed is uncertain, possibly because stout,
middle-aged, and even short women can-
not adopt it If they try-there Isn't
enough of them to crane ahead and cave
In and produce all the Jagged, irregular
effects necessary. There is certainly not
a llnt of grace in the new fad, and thesooner it runs its course the better,

A Midnight Bouquet.
The cultivation of flowe"s was to Dr.

,lanerk the relaxation and pleasure of
his busy life. Often a bunch of his choic-
est was his only prescription for a sick
one. He asserted, as a part of his pro-
fessiopal experience, that flowers were
the best of tonics,

His many friends, young and old, took
pleasure in sending him. whatever was
rare or beautiful of those flowers which
'they grew or found, well knowing that
he would carry them to where they would
cheer and delight.

Late one night hts bell rang. Tbhinkin
that at that hour It must be a call for his
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services, he rose from bed, put on his
wrapper, and went to the door. The light
was dim. He saw a colored man holding
a huge paper package, from which the
doctor, to his delight, saw buds and full-
blown roses protruding.

"Is Miss Ca'line Ward In?" asked the
man.
"She has retired," was the reply.

("Miss Ca'line Ward" was his colored
cook.)
"I is sorry, sir, to call so late. Dah

was a Jam in de street cars. I leab dis
to' her, sir, ef you will kindly gib it to
her in de mo'nin."

"dertainly," responded the doctor. He
took the bundle carefully, thanked the
man In the name of Miss Ward, closed
the door, tenderly carried the flowers to
the kitchern, pleased as if he had been the
recipient, took a dishpan from its rest,
drew a few Inches of water In It, care-
fully pressed the base of the package into
it, and, imagining how pleased his ser-
vant would be, went to bed.

He rose early, as was his habit. In go-
ing to his flower beds he passed through
the kitchen. There stood Misa Ca'line
Ward, holding the dripping bundle before
her. Her face was rife with indignation.
Her manner was belligerent; her tone
was challenging. "Ef I had de pusson
heah dat did dat, I'd empty de kittle on

'em. T'd Jes' like to know who put my
new hat, dat I Jes' bought, in de dishpan.
Dat I would! I'd scald 'em to' shoo'."

Dr. Lanerk was accustomed to re-
straining his feelings and preserving a
countenance that told no ,tales. He prom-
ised that the matter should be investl-
gated, and the guilty person or the care-
less deliverer punished; then went among
his flowers and actually rolled'them flat
while he laughed.

That day, when he returned from his
professional visits, he carried to Miss
Ca'llne Ward, with his compliments, the
most beflowered hat he could buy, and
meekly requested the pleased negress to
"scald him well."-Charles McIlvaine, in
January Lippincott's Magasine.

Gamble Away Their Sonnets.
The ladies of the town of Arensburg

are passionate card players. Since they
are not allowed to play at the local
clubs, they make up games at the!s
friends' houses and gamble all day
through. As soon as the cash funds run
short they take to various articles,
mostly toilet belongings. Thus one lost
to another her corset, one lost a bonnet,
a third some lace and perfumes, and
they go even so far as losing their
prayerbooks.-Arenaburger Tageblatt.
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WHAT'S
IN

PRINTING?
EVERYTHING

Providing
It Possesses the lerit of

NOVELTY AND

ORIGINALITY
And Suggests New
Thoughts in Your
Line of Trade.

If It Is unique In form, striking
in design, artistic in execution,
wholesome and refreshing in gen-
eral, it reflects clean-cut business
methods and creates the impression
you desire.

The world has no room for the
laggard in adv~ertising. Never was
competition so keen. Never was
the scramble for trade so spirited
and aggressive. Never were new
ideas so essential to the Gonduct of
legitimate business. New'ideas mean
new business, and

YOU NEED NEW IDEAS
Unless you want to lose your

Identity and be swamped by the
cleverness of your competitors, you
must get away from the beaten
path. Arouse your faculties. Open.
your eyes. Avoid the pitfalls of
old method, Indifference and imi-
tation.

MAKE SOMETHING NEW
Or better still, see the printing

house that will make it new for
you,
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Int.erMountain
Job Printery.


